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Marine installations of various kinds necessitate exposure of construction mate-

rials under sea water. Data dealing with the amount of fouling accumulated by
such materials are not abundant. Information which might be of aid to the scien-

tist seeking the most favorable material upon which to collect sedentary organisms
for study is also scanty. The present study was undertaken to determine the effect

TABLE I

Effect of surface texture of glass on attachment of sedentary organisms. (Numbers of individuals

on each surface of 80 square inches of plate)

Surface number
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of surface irregularities and of substrate composition on the establishment of sessile

populations. The experiments were conducted in Biscayne Bay at Miami, Florida,

where subtropical conditions favor the attachment of fouling organisms throughout
the year.

Grateful acknowledgment is made to Dr. A. C. Redfield and Dr. F. G. Walton

Smith for many helpful suggestions.

FIGURE 1. Glass surfaces used in testing the relation of surface irregularities to fouling. 0. Plain.

1. Sandblasted. 2. Factrolite. 3. Prestlite. 4. Ribbed. 5. Pentecor.

EFFECT OF SURFACEIRREGULARITY

Commercial glasses, manufactured by the Pittsburgh Glass Company, with

various surface irregularities were used for this study. Six 8 X 10 inch glass plates

were assembled, irregular surface down, in a rack suitable for floating on the surface

of the water. The floats were constructed in such a way that sea water could move

freely on both sides of the exposed surface. The backs of the panels which were

all relatively smooth were placed upward. The fouling on the back surfaces was
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not recorded. The surface irregularities of the panels are shown in Figure 1 and

may be described as follows :

Surface Number:

0. Plain Smooth glass, polished.

1 . Sandblasted Glass sandblasted on lower side.

2. Factrolite Surface consisted of pyramidal depressions of which there were

about 144 per square centimeter.

3. Prestlitc Approximately nine pyramidal depressions per square centi-

meter.

4. Ribbed Surface of V-shaped grooves, nine grooves per centimeter of

width.

5. Pcntecor Approximately three V-shaped grooves per centimeter of

width.

Results obtained from three series of experiments in which the glass surfaces

were exposed are shown in Table 1.

The Sessile populations which grew on the glass plates were composed pri-

marily of barnacles and tubeworms, with irregular, perhaps seasonal, appearances
of tunicates and Anoinia sp. Barnacles (B. iinprorisns and B. amphitritc niveus in

order of relative abundance) were numerous in both locations, but those at Tahiti

Beach were always very small compared to those at Miami Beach. Many more

barnacles attached to the lower (shaded) surfaces of the panels than to the upper
surfaces where light was more abundant. This is in agreement with the experience
of Pomerat and Reiner ( 1

( M2). who report that larger numbers of barnacles accu-

mulate on dark surfaces than on light surfaces. The shaded undersides of the glass

panels, being darker than the upper sides, appear to attract more cyprids and hence

show a greater barnacle accumulation.

The various surface textures of glass had little influence on the number of at-

tached organisms. In these experiments barnacles were consistently slightly more

numerous on Pentecor than on smooth glass. This behavior was confirmed in the

experiment reported in the following section although conditions of exposure were

not exactly parallel. In the first experiment the glass panels were floated at the

surface in a shaded location, while in the second they hung vertically below low tide

TABLE II

Influence of substrate on fouling, sixty days' exposure at the beach boat slips, September 25, 1942-

November 25, 1942

Weight of fouling on panel area of 264 sq. in., that of wood
panels employed

Substrate Wet weight grams Dry wt. grams

1. Dade County pine 675.1 346.5

2. Gum 1127.6 531.4

3. Magnolia 1165.4 446.4

4. White pine 968.7 446.8

5. Cypress 954.8 392.0

6. Tile 980.1* 487.3

7. Cement 1033.0* 534.1

8. Glass 386.1 167.3

* Corrected to an area, 264 sq. in., equal to that of the wood panels.
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under sun exposure. Counts of tubeworms were made on only one set of expo-
sures. H\droidcs sp. was most abundant on Prestlite and Sf>irorbis sp. was most

abundant on sandblasted gla.ss.

COMPOSITIONOF THE SURFACE

Unpainted panels of wood of five species, clay roofing tiles, cement roofing plates,

and a glass panel were exposed for 60 days at the Reach Roat Slips in Miami Reach.

TABLE 1 1 1

Effect of substrate on fouling, exposures of three months at South Dock, Belle Isle, Miami Beach,

Florida, January 9, 1943-April 9, 1943, all materials applied to, or mounted on, wood unless

otherwise noted

Composition of surfaces
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TABI.K I II Continued
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The substrates accumulating heaviest populations were asbestos, asphaltum,
Dade County pine (pre-soaked 60 days), gum wood (pre-soaked 60 days) and

Masonite. Asbestos shingle, commonly used as clapboarding, yielded the richest

harvest as measured by the number of barnacles. A comparison of asbestos and

Masonite, two of the best collectors, is shown in Figure 2. The asphaltum used

was of the type employed as aquarium cement. It accumulated barnacles only.

Panels of gum and Dade County pine, which had been exposed for 60 days in

the earlier test reported in Table II, were included for comparison with unsoaked

specimens of these woods. The unsoaked woods developed much less fouling.
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2. Accumulation oi fouling organisms on masonite and asbestos after 90 days' exposure
at Belle Isle, Miami Beach, Florida.

Intact galvanizing on iron was very resistant to marine life. No barnacles were

obtained on zinc, on the experimental antifouling paint 7C or on rosin vehicle, a

common paint component.
Materials with hard non-porous and non-fibrous surfaces were in general rather

poor collectors of fouling. The best accumulation of sedentary populations was

found on surfaces which were porous and/or fibrous. Surface of paints, paint in-

gredients and linoleum are in general non-porous and non-fibrous. Compared to

the size and strength of the barnacle cyprid they are also smooth and hard. The

histogram (Fig. 3) summarizes the collective efficiency of the substrates.

Some results were undoubtedly spurious, and these should be noted. Fouling
on the antifouling paint SC which occurred along the edges of the panel was probably
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Grams Wet Weight of Foulini

lOO 200 400 300

PLASTICS

GJ.ASSZS

PA/HTS AND PAINT

BALSA

MSTALS(except Steel)
- STEEL

CAHVAS-LEATHIK.-LIMOLEUM - MASOMIT - ASBESTOS

WOODS

FICUKE 3. Relative amounts of foulins; on various classes ot materials used as test panels.

FIGURE 4. Bases of barnacles grown on various substrates. A. Navy grey. B. Antifouling

paint 15RC. C. Ester gum. D. Anticorrosive paint 42A.
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due to imperfections of the paint surface. In contrast, 7C which contained less

copper was not fouled. Deck canvas and smooth glass both supported a culture of

green algae which evidently served as food for fish. Active feeding on these panels

unquestionably disturbed other fouling organisms. Balsa wood was apparently

sloughing its surface and thus loosening attached forms. In spite of these minor

qualifications, the results involve a range of population numbers sufficiently wide
to indicate the relative merits of the substrates used.

One of the most interesting of the results was observed when barnacles were
removed from the various substrates. Some of the substrates bore barnacles with

deeply scalloped margins (Fig. 4) instead of the typical smooth edges. These

margins suggested that localized irregular marginal growth interruptions had taken

place. Such barnacles were collected from :

Spar varnish

Linoleum

Navy grey topside paint (P 50)

Antifouling paint vehicle 15RC
Ester gum paint vehicle

Anticorrosive paint 42-. \

"'
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FIGURE 5. Bases of barnacles grown on various substrates. A. Isobutyl methacrylate.
B. Plasticel. C. Soft paraffin. D. Ceraloid.
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Barnacles growing on soft paraffin had distinctly concave bases. Mosaics of

bases witb angular margins were typical of barnacles attached to lead but were also

found on other overcrowded substrates. It was possible to remove barnacles with

intact bases very easily from several materials, including plasticel, ceraloid, and iso-

butyl methacrylate (Fig. 5). This finding might prove useful in designing experi-
ments in which the minute anatomy of basal structures was to be studied.

SUMMARY

1. Submerged samples of 40 different construction materials were used as sub-

strates for the collection of sedentary populations. The barnacle counts in the popu-
lations ranged from 980 on asbestos shingles to zero on zinc and on two paint coat-

ings, after three months' immersion in Biscayne Bay at Miami Beach, Florida.

2. Various surface textures of glass plates were found to exert no significant

influence on the accumulation and growth of sedentary marine organisms, although
smooth clear glass accumulated smaller populations in the comparatively short expo-
sure periods, 13 months .

3. The results suggest that efficiency of a substrate as a fouling collector is in

general correlated with porosity of surface or with fibrous nature of surface.

Smooth, non-porous, non-fibrous surfaces, especially if also hard, seem to be poor
accumulators of sedentary organisms.

4. Further testing of substrates is greatly to be desired in this connection.
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